MISS VELVET & THE BLUE WOLF
MISS VELVET & THE BLUE WOLF chose Detroit’s iconic United Sound Studio
(home to music legends like Earth, Wind & Fire, George Clinton and ParliamentFunkadelic) to record their debut album BAD GET SOME (released Oct. 27th 2017)
to rave reviews both internationally and at home in the Huffington Post.
Produced and music-directed by Isotopia Records, the album features native New
Yorker Miss Velvet on powerhouse vocals. The talented Blue Wolf Band,
Constance Hauman (keys and producer) Nick Carbone (drummer and producer),
James Jones (bass), Henry Ott (guitars), Dan Levine (trombone), Trevor Neumann
(trumpet), and TJ Robinson (trombone) infuse their unique and infectious blend of
rock, soul and funk throughout the album, inspired by the jaw-dropping vocals of
front woman Miss Velvet. With their debut single DARE, Miss Velvet and the Blue
Wolf take the listener on a journey back to the days of psychedelic rock and epic
rock vocals.

After a residency at NYC’s Rockwood Music hall and two tours in Europe,
MV+TBW began blowing up airwaves in Germany, Finland and Estonia. Another
dream came true when they made a last-minute Halloween appearance as
opener for their idol George Clinton at NYC’s BB King’s and The Howard Theatre
in Washington DC. That dream debut led to 62 performances with George Clinton
and P-Funk to cities across the US and Europe.
Halloween 2018 sees Miss Velvet and The Blue Wolf celebrating a year of touring
with the above funk legends with a special performance at the Howard Theater,
followed by their debut at the new Sony Hall in NYC on November 2nd 2018.
2019 has MV+TBW continuing to tour with Dr. Funkenstein and Co. with concerts
in Hawaii, Australia and Japan coinciding with the release of their second album
March 2019.
For further information, please visit www.missvelvetandthebluewolf.com
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